
5550 Crains Run Rd 
Features 

Outside/General Features 
- Approximately three acres of manicured yard and ten wooded acres

- Extensive professional landscaping & lighting

- Protected from future development on all sides of the property.

- View of Miami River during three seasons of the year

- Within 2.5 miles of I-75 and major shopping, dining & 
entertainment

- Half mile from bike trail system

- LP SmartSide siding & trim with 50 year warranty

- Composite decking

- Stamped concrete and paver patio on lower level

- Stamped concrete front entry and porch

- View side entertainment area with wood burning fireplace and music

- Outside gas grill with hood and storage

Technology / Entertainment 
- Sonos audio system with ten inside/outside zones and eighteen Monitor speakers

- Ubiquity commercial grade whole house WiFi

- Office, study area and TV mounting locations wired for Ethernet

- Attic mounted TV antenna with feeds to all TV’s

- Professionally installed electronics rack

- Whole-house surge protector

- Pre-wired for backup generator
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Security 
- Electric/automated privacy gate

- Live monitored cameras at all entrance points

- Monitored alarm system for both fire and break-in protection

- Nest doorbell

- Nest smoke detectors

- Automated door locks

Garage 
- Oversized three car garage

- Pull-through bay

- VersaLift electric lift to large reinforced attic storage area

- Built in Org Home cabinetry storage throughout

- Wall tool organizers

- Edge grain wood topped workbench with vise

- Epoxied floor

Main Floor
- Variable width (5-10”) reclaimed heart pine floors 

- Amish made solid Knotty Alder wood doors

- All closets have built-in shelving and/or drawers
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Kitchen
- Thermador appliances

- Dual ovens

- Separate refrigerator and freezer columns

- Six burner gas range with griddle

- Pot filler

- Custom hammered copper range hood

- Double stacked leathered, raw edged granite peninsula

- Double basin hammered copper farm house sink

- Hammered copper prep sink

- Custom Knotty Alder cabinets

- Island with custom handmade end grain butcher block 

- Above, below and in cabinet accent lighting

- Pet feeding station

- In-drawer, roll out garbage and recycling receptacles

Great Room 

- Stone gas fireplace

- Built-ins with accent lighting

- Samsung 65” 4K TV with Apple TV, Roku and Sonos sound bar/bass

Laundry Room 

- Custom cabinets and shelves for plentiful storage

- Utility sink

- Folding area with raised counter tops

- Built-in ironing station

- In-drawer, roll out garbage and recycling receptacles
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Exercise Room 

- Rubber flooring

- Corner mounted Roku TV

Master Bathroom 

- Oversized tiled walk in shower

- His and her sinks with leathered granite counter tops

- Sit down vanity area with in-drawer electric outlet

- Separate water closet

- Large linen closet with electric outlet for razor charging, etc.

Office 

- Custom two-person opposing desk

- Built-in cabinets and shelves for ample storage

- Both desk and built-in unit feature custom crafted solid wood tops made of

Pennsylvania edge-grained walnut and cherry 

- Media closet

- Panoramic view of  beautiful stone fireplace and Miami River valley beyond

- J. Baum antique safe

Mud Room 
- At garage entry

- Bench with drawers and hall tree

- Large walk-in coat closet with boot and shoe storage racks and additional pantry storage

shelving. 
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Lower Level 

Coffee Bar 

- Hand crafted solid Pennsylvania cherry bar top

- Electric two burner stove top

- Sink

- Samsung 49” TV over sink

- Ample storage provided by custom cabinetry

Entertainment Area 

- Samsung 75” 4K TV with Roku and Sonos sound bar/bass

- Custom cabinets and shelves with accent lighting

- Plenty of  room for to accommodate large groups, arts & crafts and games

Bedroom Suite 

- Two bedrooms each having their own full bathroom.

- Large closets with built-ins

- Study area for two with granite countertops, keyboard drawers and Ethernet

access 

- Beautiful views of  the property
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Guest Suite 

- Privacy provided by custom barn door

- Bedroom has beautiful view of  the property

- Located away from living areas so to provide peace and quiet for your guests

- Full bath with granite counter tops

- Large clothes closet as well as separate storage area with built-in shelves

Utility Room 

- Large space providing ample storage

- Two large commercial grade shelving units

- Water softener

- Bryant propane furnace

- Bryant AC unit with continuous fan for efficient cooling

- Whole house humidier

- State Propane water heater

- Automatic sump pump
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